
With worth-while bargains. No
jobs---no seconds.. Just dependable
mercliiandise-guaranteed to be the
best money can buy.

, .. ...... w i^L**.

Coat Suits and Coats
ALF PRICE

Bargain Dresses at $5.00
Milli nery"Big Reductions
Lace Curtains« 1-3 Off
a d other good things
COME TOMORROW

This cotton thnt i3 just now coming up should be side dressed os quick
os it cnn he thinned out. If you side dress it with our 9-6 (nine per cent

ammonia and six per cent potash) it will outgrow and make more thar, cotton

that lins been up a. month and not Bide- dressed. 'Where your cotton is up,
^,^VÍ\ '' -'''.'

our 4 -7-2 or. Our 4-11)-" is what it needs. The outlook Tor a big cotton crop is
r.''ti*SlJ i .nor good nowv?uv.d where you have à fair chance at a good crop >ou want ti

help it-cn u':;;*iht\Èl> as possible, and make every lock of cotton you can; as It

looks now aajf cotton would bring a good price this fall.

ü fmmm
tined in side-dressing rays better tuan any fertilize! you use. You:have fol-

ton-rid or Hie grasa so that will iñke norie ol it; you .have thinned out your

crop so that the crop that is left gets*all the fertiliser you use; and then your

crop-gets thc-iun'jlfonoilt of It just when lt is fruiting, when the strain is great¬
est.' .*; , ; ,t . . .'

Oive your cotton plenty of plant food and it will hot shed. It can stand

drouth better, insecto and pesta and dincnues better, because lt ls better fed

andutronger.
_ .,J

It is estimated that for eery dollar you'pay out for side-dressing, you get
bâck from three to fbur dolldrs. That IB fino interest for a' four months in-"

.. V M
vestment, It .branga your cotloalû-parlier,ünd.early cotton weigh to better than

late cotton, and then 1300 pounds df seed cotton that bas been side-dress¬
ed makes an heavy,a-bald of cotton as 1500 pounds that has not been- nide-

. i£ «0$ : j ¿* / f- '

/ ^ ..." - .' ' \[dressed.-. There rs. more lint 0£Jtba seed. It nays to side-dress- There ls no.
. >". 4¿i.sf'% .-, j?mistake abótit U. It should be applied early. You want the best, of course.

Oat'the best,-and. forget the rest.
" * !

BESFIGE WASHINGTON

Suffragette* lo iisk Congress lo Work
For Fi|uul Snffrage.

Washington, June J8.--OIIirerH of
flu- National Woman's suffrage Asso¬
ciation on Julie 27 will besiege eon
gross with resolutions Urging tho en¬
actment of legislation providing for
equal suffrage. Vice President .Mar¬
shall and Speaker Clark together with
Congressional commiV¡ j >A hano ar¬
ranged to receive the suffragists.The resolutions which will ho pre¬
sented differ from others that have
been taken to the captital In that
they call upon congress to do thai
which most feasible toward equal suf-
Irage instead of urging any particular
pending measure.
The delegation will include Dr. Anna

Howard Shaw, .Miss Jane Adams and
Mrs. Desh'a Breckinridge, the presidentund vice

( president ... respectively, oí
the national association and members
of its congressional and executivecommittees.
I "

,, NO BKPOUT MADE
The' Action .Subcommittee ta Judge

Sneer Case Surmised.
"Washington, June'T§.-Absence from

Washington of sUivTiruI ml'lnhcrs or th«
house, judiciary .committee' today fur¬
ther1 deluyod presentation of recom¬
mendations nf Hie nub-committee
which' Investigated charges against
Emory Speer, t'nited Suites judge for
the' Southern district ot Georgia.
Chairman Webb is -anxious that all
members of the committee ly» present
when the aub-co-turnittce's report ia
taken up and recommendations to thu
house are framed, die expects lo be
able to get tho.full.committee togeth¬
er within a day or two. lt ls under¬
stood thc sub-committee will reportHint tho evidence doe:; not warrant
impeachment.

WANT INJUNCTION
St.. Louis, June 18.-An injunction

to restrain Armado Marsans from
playing with Ute St. Louis Fedéralo
wau asked of the Federal district
court boro today by the Cincinnati
.V.iiional League Club. The applica¬tion was cet for a hearing on next
Monday.

T..L petition nays that Marrona on
January 15, signed a three year con¬
tract to play with Cincinnati at $4.400
a year; that ho waa suspended by the
Cincinnati club and then served u
ten day'a notice on the club that he
would terminate his contract.
When the ten daya notice expired,ho gigged with the St. Loui:> Federalsand with this team ho han been play¬ing oince Saturday. Mnrsans playedwith the Federals today. I

AFTER 'Elli: CZAR AGAIN

Bomb Exploded on Itu Un.nd Before
Arrha) of Imperial Trula.

Berlin, June 18.-An attempt wasinade herir'THchudpvo, Russia todhyto blow up Hie Russian Imperial train
carrying; the Emperor of Russia andhis family. , i
A postal train, which was preceding:Uie. Imperial train as a pilot, struck

a bomb and caused it to explode. Manyoft Bte coaches, ol the mail train were-
shattered and several persons injured.
THé ;Euiperor,and lils family on tho;Imperial train passed Hie spot n few

mlniilpR-later and arrived at TsnrskOe
Selo without further incident. They
wero on thc return journey from their
recent visit to King Charles, of Ruma¬
nia, nt : Rustendje¿ ,

Culling for Names.
Washington, Juno 18.-The reserve

banu organization- committee todaynotified members in the Federal re¬
serve system that nominations for the
Class A and Class B directors must
be received not later than June 22,in order to-appear on tho ballots to
be .sent to the district reserve col-
lectora. À second notice wau sent
to thc banks .delinquent in furnishingthe name:; pf their electors, calling
attention ty the-.fact-.that .failure to
send, in eel1 ti flea te?, of election of the
district reservo elector* will consti¬
tute a violation.Of:thc.Federal reserve

act. '.'_"...> ; ; :' ..,.'.*''"".'. .!

fletcher Coming linnie.
Washington, Juno 18.-Rear Admir¬

al Fletcher lins. liceo, granted leave
preparatory to taking up his duties aa
commander-in-chief of thc. Atlantic'.:fleet in succession to Rear Admiral'
Badger, WU start from Vern Gruz for
Washington on thc gunboat Dolphin,.,.toitnofrow 'or SpfUnlay.
Admiral Flothhbr will give Presi¬

dent .Wilson first hand information
on thc Mexican. situation. He has
been continuously on .duty.in thc Gulf
of Mexico since May, 1913. .-j

Killed In Accident.
llàrlsonburg, Va., Juno 18.-James

D. Crowder., .-an.. Insurance agent ol
Covington, .Va., was killed nod four,
other persons, injured wit en an au-
tomoblle. In which they were-riding!
plmigad, j/ito an.uncompleted culvert
near here early -, today. Crowder's
neck was broken. Aira. Crowder and
MIA» Lfllia Hudson were seriously.but
not fatally:.hurt; .Tho two Other occu¬
pants of thc car sustained minor in¬
juries. il I :i

Indefinitely Suspended.
Cleveland, O., June 18.-Manager

lMrnilng-jiom. of .t!»e;-Clqv.eland Ameri¬
can League baseball team, received no¬
tice, today 'or his.,indeHnlta suspension
hy President -Bun Johnson for . bis
wrangle during yesterday'* game with
Umpire niñeen. HirmlnKham protest¬
ed a, called third-strike on Chapman'
and waa put off the -field, .nitor which
opcetatoni threw pop bottles nt Mi¬
neen. .

. 0 .1.
., ', x.. J. « ; í !V'

Reduced Agc Limit.
Washington, Juno 18.--The presidenttoday ir.auod. au: ejecutivo order re¬

ducing from CO to 50 year« tho maxi¬
mum ago limit for, ndnils.-iicn to civil!
service ..examinations for appointment.!
of unskilled laborers in .ibderal f*l-.
flees outside, ot Washington. D. -C.
Veterans, however,,may continue to.be
oxomiced without regard to their age:

How Huerta's Men at Tampico
Üsecj. Wrecked Building-as Fort

HUERTA'S forces put up a desperuto defense p.f the great olJ port of
Tampico, on the Punuco river, Mextcun east const After days und
nighttr of righting, however, the rebel forces entered the city and
took possession of the vnluutilc oil Heids. The illustration, showsfederal artillerymen with u field gun sheltered within the shattered walls of

one of the buildings lu Tuinplco wrecked by the heavy Ure of tho Constitu¬
tionalists. '

O O 0*0 OOOOOOOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOO O.O

o THE NEWS OF HONEA PATH o
0 < ".-.i, PoFrom the Chronicle \ .So

o
..3.r¡¡ ito

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOO 0.0
Mr. Carey Tingan has returned to appreciate lila thoughtfulness ,ln .HumNorfolk, Va., :after spending uwhile luolcinB after their comfort and coll¬

in Monea Path ,lrvlth lila parents. Mr. veiiichce. Monea Path 410W husionaund Mr.s. T. M. Mugan. I of the prettiest and best equipped.of-
Mr. ,W. li tti-f^kerdite.. n prominent $ »'iy tuw" lts siskin the.state,

young nttorm* of Winston-Snlom. N. , B#W?F wl 11 "£Xt Sll"dn? l"Órn,"C.. ia Kneading this week in the city hig Rev. K.Iwiird b. Reaves will preach
With bis sister. Mrs. V. L. Cox. Q, B«?r»°° of Armons at the Baptist

", , . church to the yoinic people of hisPror. A. (.. Daniel, formerly superb]. ,.j,urt:il anri community. His subjecttendent cf the Honen Path schools, is ,or next 6tl0im, m0rniug will bo:|Ependliig n\yh.U,ln the city He I.-, now ..yolm{. Plîc|.,e alld xhe,P Parents."(connected with thc schools al ( lia- ..0ihcr subjects in the course will be:ton'
. "Young People and Their 'Friends."Tao many .r¡cr.us CA. Mr. 1). R. Sun- «vouns People ami Their Am'j'seule'hts'mons, who has been rierlounly '.ll for aud ..yn,:IlK Peop|e arul T|,cir Uelig-the past few weeks, Will be glad 10 jOI1 « wniu. the services are ospeoial-know that he is r.o.w gaiuins strcngUl. |y for young people, vet, it ls 'bopedHis condition was regarded asicntical tnal ,nr.v wlll ))(, of imerest'to all. Afor. awhile bat he ls,now mach belier cor,naI invitation ir. extended'td 'theseThe friends of Gitiv.cn .hrA\ Asblej av* {iJl tho xerviee or church.will be glad to learn that his eond fcJr. Wi V. Toms will leave tomorrow'Hon has shown stendy improvement for Grover, X. t'.. to visit relatives.IduriiiK H)e past few week:;. He'-suf- Mlt;s i,,"Via Wright, who taught Infered a BIIK'H relapso ono d ry lard |llRH rfenartment of the Beltonweek eauscrl by over exortlon-»'"t aChoól« mst seaslçrfha's been'.elected tohas been .taking« good; care of himself a «miilsr position in the schools atfor the past week and ia reeling much .iasiey and lum iiccepted the offer, shebetter today. is recognized-us one of. the best toach-Mr. Malcom ,T. Shirlov left Monday cr3 [n thc county ard the trustees atafternoon for New York from which (^8ioy are fortunate In securing herpoint he will sail on Friday for .. two services. Miss Kthel Brock has beenmonth!» stny lu Irclaud, Primee, reelected as one of the teachers InSwitzerland and other places of in- t¡,e Hanley schools. She bas made antorest. Ho will be accompanied by enviable record as a teacher and thesaveral of his college .mates. Mr. patrons at liasley aprecíate hg-r workShirley lins, a n unber of relatives in MÍH3 Ann Orr Brock, a recent gra..Ireland und will spend some limo with nate .of the Greenville Female Col-thein. , lege, lu another of thc teachers tn thisMrs. W.R. Mdtison had the tnisfor- school. She ls one oí thc brightesttuno to break her right arni near the young ladies ia the stale and willwrist last Sunday evening. She i a Just doubtless make an envlaible reputationreoovcrins; from-:i sprained ankle and asa teacher....bad discarded her-crutch on Sunday -

.morning. Irt" crossing- thc room Sun- Rend) For Race,day. evening her ankle New I^ttdon. Corni.* June. 18.-Mhp foll breaking \?\*l"\.f<\l* Thousands of visitors am assembledRettin« along ns wei .as could be ox-
pooled hut ls s. fferlng n great *g nUa ,.etwoon fhe ¥¿ft, fl Harw¿.'.from the-wound. Her friends wish cr(nVf; loniorrow A forocasl of fafrfor her a speedy recovery. wether removed fear« that the row-.Miss Annre Gassaway will leave lu , carnival lu,Kllt Wvè to "ostnon..In a fft,w days for Now York to take a t.(,

0

post-graduate conreé in Columbia I n- A "arvar(1 |JOO, ()f ?1>O00 offeredIverslty this summer. She wan rc- agatast $.j000 tbat Cambridge crewscently elected t eachor of domesIle .,VO;ild uweep the river, found no Ul«-science In tho Ronth Georgia Industria ers At of flyc to four " ;School at Valdosta, Georgia, and will 0r|m80n oupporter8 were unable-totake a special course In Columbia Un- draw QUt a" yale'money on either ofvierslty in order to better prepare lhc three races of tomorrow.herself for this work. She graduated
i _from Winthrop College this year. " " i»nw-rAfr.fWilliam J. Erwin; whose crltl- «Jnt faller lower,

cal iilnesa was noted -In our last is- Washington, Juno IS.-Greater nu-,sue, died Friday night at the home of ihority for treasury agents who soon
hin-son W. Q Erwin near Sandv wll be placed op the trail pf income
Springs. ¡He wasiSÓ years old. Mrv tax dodgers, waa sought from congress.Erwin was a nativo of Ireland.,and ,rt«»f,y Secretary McAdoo. Resentcomo.to »his country wjieii quite yo.uiti. to the hduse a proposed amcndrhqnt
»nd loeatcil at Randy Springs. He fo Hie incomo tux law lo enlargo the
,wos a,brother ofrthcJatoJwnlcotm Kr- powdt of the Intornal revenue.commJs:win of this placo and was hlghlv os- elonor to compel corporations to tur-
teem<*d .by. all who knew Jttm. He Is »te« l"ü names of stockholders and
survlvPil 'by three sons, Mossrs. Ar- dividendo the receive, and trrrequire
.thur, Will and Hob ErwJn. The in- persona spd corporations subject to.torment took placo Sunday.at Mt. Zion {he-tax to give free access to their
church. Dr. Adam LI conduct injr the hooks,
'funeral norvlcç,. ; ¡??ï>Q8wnanter Jlïarper has made a nani. Meeting on Steamer,ber ot.improvements |n.the poit office j On Board Steamer Noronlc, by wlre-during .the jiMt week. .Kow. fixtures leas. Via, sault «te. Alarie. Michigan,.hayo been put .in. and moro epneo baa June 18.--The Iuternatonal Circulationl-?cn muile for the patrons ot the office. Managers' Association which left l)>.-More ,than H-0 additional lock boxen trott aturday for a.tour of the-,upper,have buen Vddeil.. a prlvatn cftlco for lakea, .holding lin annuo' conventionJ the. postmaster jmi in.,and many nth- enroute..-.çonoluded Its btialiman,.sen¬or convenience*^arranged. /Mr. Har- .slona todsy^y electJng.oflftcejra. At<Ji.'.per doservea the' thanks of tho rot rons .Mackinnon qt [The Worldi- New York,In tbls matter and wo are snre they j was chosen president

_
.
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pi;::?in£3Xfi APPROVAL

Wilson Willing to TejIllfKhef Run io
Rel urn Tim n lix.

Washington. Juno 18.-PrenlúVm
Wilson today wrote-to.Jtepreïi'iituttve
Sims of Tennessee, expressing his ap¬preciation for his conspicuous penrice
tor .he Panama rimal tolls repeal»Ml when it was before (he House.

"If 1 have ilmon a long time about
jt." wrote thc president, "you juaybe sure timi lt has not been because
1 have forgotten lo express my sin¬
cere mim ir at inn fm ami appreciation
uf the part that you. played .In .Ui«>
conloi.! which lcd to th<> r,epffal ot.thetolls exemption. I want you in Know
how much 1 respect und honor you
for the position which you took Mind
how much I value« thc nhl you ren¬
dered."

Humed Heine;.
Newberry. Michigan, Juno 18. Near¬

ly 200 persons were rendered homeless
today lu the village of Uollarville Luce
county, by a lire which destroyed a
theatre, a grocery store, a hotel ano
twenty dwellings. The blaze started
In the theatre when a moving picture
machine exploded. No one iras III;juted.

TWO ARL RRAO
Hill Climbing With Motor Proved Too

Much for doctor.
Untuntow.h. Pa., June 18.--J. .E. aim¬

er, of Pittsburgh, a contestant in the
annual hill climbing event of Hie Au¬
tomobile Club of Fayette county, was
hilled late today at a dangerous polrtt
op the nutlona! pike when he drove
his car against a dig.
A few minutes later a cur driven byJ, I). Kei r, of Richmond, Va., rklddeil

and dashed into a crowd ulong the
down and ('.uttered u broken leg.At the finish. Ur. Joseph Van Kirkof Elizabeth, Po., became so excitedhe waa stricken with upoplexv um!
died.

ALL ARK INVITER
All Day .Singing at .Cedar (Jr..ie

Chinch, June Jsth.
There will bo au ull day singing ut

Cedar drovo-Church, near Taw ovuli¬
on tiie fourth Sunday in Juno. -The
leadera will be. ,Profs.. W. AV. Hale,-Harbin and other good singers. AU
are Invited to come and bring rooks
and well filled bankets. ;

Eire In HcutLind.
Glasgow, Scotland, June 18.-Kins-

ton dock In Hie center/ut.Wp agow. was'in ruins when a. fire, which ut ar ted
early toduy had burned itself ont. The
official estimate of the damago is $l,-".250,000. Tho dock originally COM
$750.000 and extensive alterations and
improvements .have been .going on du¬
ring the past year.. ,. .... ,

The undermined quay H collapsed and
slid into the water one after the oth¬
er, carrying with them huge .cranes,thousands of .feet ol Iron ?girders and
the roofs, of sheds. .Four .sditumers
and hundreds nf barrels of seal .oiland otIHT products also 'were destroy,cd, '- IV. v .'. '?

Of One Mind.
Foxy Unole (after leaving-tbs curio

shop, aiio.viug his nephew the way to
buy curios)- "There you ure. you see.
When -you aro -dealing with -.people
like that just hurgue tho. point a bit,
and dawn comes .the price tea .shill*
In's.'! Curio Dealer (to his nephew).-
"There you are, my-boy. When you're,
dealing with'a mun like 'Im, and you
Bee as 'ow 'e's going to'hargue the
point'a blt, all- you've got to do la
to put the price'Up ten oblllln's to.
start with."-Sketch. i 5

Well Refined Revolt.
Butte, Mont., June 18.-Members in

revolt against.,!he Western'Federation-
or Miners the local union and.thc nat¬
ional organization, took first Hteps to¬
day to organize an entirely Independ-.
ent union. The executive committee
of- insurgents who controlled,today'*'
meeting reported to the insurgent min¬
ers that, the curd system..which pre¬
vailed at tho mines had been voted;
out Of existence.

.Heft In Columbia..
Richmond. Va.. June 18.-Thu Sou¬

thern Retail- Furniture, Healer's As-,
Hon adjourned tonight after select-.,
ing Columbia,vs, C.. for thc jioxt meet¬
ing imwc -for the. 1 SIB roftveiiilon-and
ejecting Hip following pmccr*..President. S. B. Shydpr, Richmonds
Va.; Vice President. H. A. Taylor,
Columbia. S. C.; Treasurer. W. L. Bell,
Concord N C;..Secretary J. A.- Gil-
morp,;Çliarlotteî',vUle. Va.

Another Candidate.
There in nnothcr -good man in tlie

race for township commissioner from
district No. ,4. consisting .of Hon. a

Path. Relton. Broadaway and Martin,
township- Tills ls Mr. W, F. Townes,
whose card'appears In the paper to-'
day. There are several in the race,
and it ls a good lot of men from whom
to select, «hut iMr. Townes says ae
thinks he will be a winner.

New York, June 18.-Gall Borden,
the millionaire milk dealer, «as serv¬
ed with a summons and complaint. to¬
day, tm tho srctlon, fordivorce instituted
hy Airs. .Helen M. Borden. The com-l
plaint charges desertion. ,

To Speak at Walhalla,
Judge John Bailey Adger Mull al ly, a

candidate for.? governor* «ill speak nt
Walhalla on Juco.^ûth.^t 3.30 p, m. Int
the interests of his candidacy for gov¬
ernor.

Rain Pestporr«.' r'.-<ti.\'\
Augusta,-Gat, Ju.,o i-.tiain today

caused thy. .postponement until tomor¬
row of .play in the outh Atlantic S.tat-
es tennis tournament; h oj e. ;

Hen, Wallace, Fin chef and eDady
Lawson of Union, county have been]
ai rep ted, sharked with. murder. Qt
William Thomar,, a negro. ." ... I

Dr. S. C. Mitchell, formerly of thia»
state, has accepted tho-presidency of!
Dolaware , college a*. .J^wajJfcjJTJjRy

W an ted oí- a .fiiriiií.íH-d rooms for
light housekeeping. No ohlldrun.

. *Buone »11. -.->«M : ti

W.VNTKD-A man to tack signs, one
who bas had lots of expérience and
can furnish A 1 reference. Nous
bnt a "cutter" need apuly. '? t

CHI3RO-COLA BOTTLING CQ. \6-13-Gt. Anderson, S. C.

Want ii .Heine! For quiek sale I oi~
fer a nice.house and lot on Green¬
ville street ut a sacrifice. You
should investigate this. Part cash,
balance on time. Address, Opportu¬
nity, care fien. Del., Anderson, S. C.

Wnnted .-Ml .parties .interested .in
keening up thc Varonnes ceraateryto pay their yearly dues of 60 cents
lo J. J. Findley as soon as conveni¬
ent.

. 0-18«t

LOST
Stolen-From hi -iront of The Intel¬

ligencer office. Iroquois bicycle,stock model No. ,311124.. .Coaster
brake, two brass plugs in front tire.
Reward .for information leading to
recovery of same arj,d conviction ptthief, L. M. E",car Intelligencer, tl

-, rry . t ? "

LOST-Wednesday night the 10th,' tn
or between Anderson and Midland
Shoals on.Savannah river, ono yel¬low folding pocketbook contain!ugr. checks aggregating about $2,180.-
uo. Regard if returned to ,W. W.
Powell at ('hero Cola Bott Ung. Co.
Anderson, S. C. <M3-tt

FORSALjE
FOB SALE-i- Tít> to"75 bushels mixed

pean, $3 per buohel. J. Thoa. Bolt.
G-13-titd>: : Phonon-150.or.-ia?.

I t-OLÍTíCAL * Ä

jANNOUNCEMENTS
Under this head wlji ho run short.niioûùeemêivta ot candidates. "Therates for thens ,ire as follows: For

.county .oUKvs ila both .daily anilaej»S-wepktyJl.tUll. ¡elécUon, ¿7*60 ;P toeither alone, $6.00, cash in advancestrictly. For elly offieea: in." dailyonly :, Mayor, jj5JOO ; jajuermèn$
. '. FOR MAYOR. ^#jM,^e5fjspy announce myscit a sandi*late" for Mayor ot Anderson, eqbJ&Ct

io tho >rulea of tho DémocrátíO pri¬
mary v I >v .'

A-**- .»VM.:RAiYl«t £

.. J. H. Godfrey ts hornby announced
gs candidate for Mayor,.subject tp.thorules of tho City Democratic JPri-nmry election.

CITATION .FOB LETTERS OE AU-
MINISTRATION

Wh'ereàs, W 'A', .tarwin made suit, to
mc ta grant him Tetters of administra¬tion of the estate and effects of W- Â
Erwin, deceased.

Th^serure- therefor to rite and .ad¬
monish, all and singular tho kindred
and creditors, of.said W. J. Erwin, -de¬
ceased, that (bey may appear before
me, in the court of probate, io be hold
at Amlen on. C H.? ß. C., on the' 2nd
day of July. 1014 to BIIQW cause, if aby,
why the said administration shouldnot be -granted *. -r*

W, P. NICHOLSON. "

Judge'of Probate.,
" > '\*

Woos Restored.
Woodwork which -Ras grown dull

with tipia laxar «JUß>A«*umulaUon -of
dust may be rastored-by first cleaningthoroughly -wj t h *erod*nir '.*a &'.flan¬
nel cloth, «nye tho Walkington Uter-
ald. J t should t h on be^polished with
a mixtura of .two parts of turpentine
tc ope of ..linseed oil..Apply..çh.la'.with
a soft cloth apd rub .w.lth.,íl^n,el..^ïar?tll avery trace of tho ibauld asamrftohave disappeared; nepeatÀd-:àjPpUçÂrtlons and continued rubbing:wfiiTglv*
a rich gloss to Wood trim or mahog¬
any furniture: \"... j»

Shrewd Elopement Trick.
The newest e Ioperne5!1 trick Was re¬

cently worked in-Switzerland, whore)
the paroote ot .the «bu piss weafc-.O.n a
trip to tho top of a mpantahL gahila-
?they .wire ¡tbera(the ^j,uple'i«ot «W|b-
eled. coasted dow» jjtoj \pmilÀU&mHitand were away on BA-expresa befara
tha parents.could got down the woua-
totojW.tbe.raHKay, . ... 5fs^

Lucky Accident for Him.
Attar proposing three tim«» a.Stl

being rejected .oa account of his ufilt-nésé, s tuan in London, was -hijurwd
la an accident GO severely that wb«a
ha recovered bia face bad *be«n ^oaz*plstely 'i-eeonstracts*^.dliMMIyV fertte-better. Ho proposed «sain »ad
was accepted/' /*.«?.' .»*

.. t} '.- J, "v^-.ä^¿-."^aut ,1-SW. DO. Ç^p,Blessed ba th»" maa' at th» ,top who

.>-... '.'«'->.-. <JJ
il ......< Mi^yy^ 4»;i-


